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, C O U R S E  IN C O M M E R C E .  
( 191 
A N  BOIJYN OIDEACHAIS. 
' (Degrtrtment of Education.) 
TECHNICAL SCIEQOld EXAMINATIONS, 
1933. 
€70-Bmmiraer-J. F. B m ,  Esq., D.90. 
Enter par 33mxniaa$b Number on each s h t  of woa'E 
sent in, and your Examination Number aad sabjeat of 
Excanination on the .envelope supplied. 
You mas& not have wikh you ang book, rroh or scrib'bbqp 
PPer- 
Yon are not dowed to write or make any marks upan 
! you]: paper Of questiom. 
You m e  mt, under my c-ircu.msf;GIDpes whatper, ~psdn 
Lo or mmmanioate with another emdidate ; and ao expla- 
fii&n of the subject of the  ambe be ion may be wkd ~ O I E  
or given. 
You mnsst v a i n  seatsd una yom work h a  be%@ 
taken up, and then 1eaw the exmnbtion-room qde*; 
You will not be pd i t t ed  to leave ldore the expidm 
d twenty mbuh from $he b e g h h g  of the ~ X ~ I Y & U @ ~ ,  
and wiU no$ be m-a&&hd after having onm ldk the mot&. 
If you break any of t h m  rules, or use any unfair niv 
y*n we liable to be & W s d  from the examination, cuzd 
you maml31Etion may be o&nceUecZ by ths DQ*~BL#. 
OrtR nQlyr ie a&wd p w r .  Wmb, 
pm~&nuI2/ givers am ma bg  ~24 9.16 p,m. 
f mw r ~YXWB- &WE-?@ BQ? - 
4 . l . .  . r . .  di%s;fr of.. . . , . . . . i . . . . . . . , . . . . . * . .I$@% 
8 1  
[22? m & l k  
2.-I&@ e mpy af &a :-- 
m o  RdDtO L m  
@ rvld Sc&nMo B~pmesW~ 
- ,  
~ ~ i , .  . . . . . . . a . . .  . + . . L A & & ~ d  PXd&,W 
m mm="r ma 
- d'b &w&d~ h & m  in W Ckmw 
of DubBa. 
1 
II X m m B Y  mob dl fmmm -Is a d  W k a n h r y  
ma& B D ~  d d a 8  $hi$ 0#1$ f;F, be my k r b  
2. I MPf3INT' my i w i h  Amie aid son Jtbmw 
- I  m b d  w j to be &e lizeen'hr~ 
rrndTnr&mdtPiig,wprn.. . . 
3. I GWE &he f-ollowbg ptxa.&q Iegiwiea (~ame1y) TO 
my &d =a the S- at $&fHN 370 my wid da~ghk31 6h8 aam 
d %- aid my niw6~?3ry QWbn Cha sum of @@J. . . . 
4. f G.PX DXVISE AND BEQVEBTH itlll my red Q132d 
dispEled of unM my 
w a i n  
m a h a  
8howing some of the Hhte Im- from Bmt B&aEn, 
wheat Meal aind 
Flom ( o h . ) .  
Maize Prodnats 
(cwts.).- 
Bran a4d Pollad 
(to=)* 
0th Feeding 3,611 616 32,612 4,885 
$t& (tom). 
Oa,ttle (for food) 1,819 1 6 1  1,464 
Question- 4 (27 M*.) 
Type correctly the following manuscript p a s s a d  
Question- 4 (27 Marks.) 
Type correctly the following manuscript passage :- 
1. f l a t -  I *rL 1 .- A ' M- 
Hence it it+ that it i9 dhnt+& a d&n&im of a pLImm7 
to my he b me who never inflict% pain. T ~ E I  d-ip- 
thn is b t h  &ed ss fw w it gc~~~ae.ccnm.oe. He 
i-sr mainly ownpied is merely m w i q  t;he sbsttw1~ whieh 
h d e r  fi.ee md an ' & a h  of" &out 
him; and h@ mnmm with tMr ~rbrnenk mthw than 
t&kw the iaitisfiv@ ELinwsllrllr %fiS; btmafib may bgr cm- 
&dlm?d a8 psldd to what are did cmforts tlrt atm- 
vemimee~ in ~ll~ngemmb 91e a pm& qature: like an 
wjr oh& w a gaad whi& do W r  
ling wid . a d  fatime, %hougB 
d r& and miad b m t  Mt-8 
noan in like waxier mmPa1F. 
8 jar or a jal% in ths minds af thwe d%h ahom he L 
sighted ~ru-drn@, he 
e9 that w& b d d  
